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BEDROOM CLEARANCE!
3-PC. MAPLE FINISH
S«t includes headboard, 
large double dresser and 
framed mirror .......... .. ...

BEDROOM SET TWIN BOX SPRINGS or MATTRESS

48
Innertpring multi-coil mor- 
treti and matching box springs 
wifh heavy covering!. 
Twin size

19
CANOPY BE*> OUTFIT

In beautifully finished 
white. Includes canpvy 
bed, marching triple 
dresser and large mirroi

168
S-PC. MODERN BEDROOM

Includet Hollywood head 
board, double dresser and 
mirror, 2 night stands, Neva- 
mar topi. Assorted finishes.

88

DELUXE BOX SPRINGS or MATTRESS
Deluxe full or twin size sets 
with 5 and 7-year guarantees. 
Hotel special; medium, firm 
and extra firm.

CUSTOM DE1UXE 
BOX SPRINGS or MATTRESS

Buttonleis, tufted, twin or full 
size, with 7, 10, 12-year guor 
antees. Firm and extra firm

A REALLY DELUXE 5-PC. OVERSIZE MAPLE BEDROOM
Includes super-file triple dre*»er, framed mirror, heavy fu4l potter bed and 
two night itandi ...................__................................................ ........... ....

38
198

3-PC. 
WALNUT 
BEDROOM
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SPECIALS'

LIVING ROOM CLEARANCE!
PROVINCIAL SOFA AND CHAIR

A truly beautiful set with luxurious covering
in Early American
pattern, wingbock
styling, foum rubber
Cushions.

wlm luxurious cov«

247
2-PIECE QUILTE>D SET

Here's quilted living room wim exquisite »tyl- 
Ing mat ii timeless, 
luxurious quilting in 
|rour choice of fabrict 
 nd colors. Pillow back.'

lorn wim exquisite

197
2 PIECE LIVING ROOM SET

Heavy duty nylon cov 
ered divan and chair, 
built lo last for years. 
Choice of colors. 118

DECORATOR SOFA AND CHAIR
Handsome modern styl 
ing that is all the rage 
today. Quilted bock 
and foam cushioned.

148
8-FT. QUILTED DECORATOR SOFA

Solid walnut wrap 
around base, trapunlo 
quilted design on back, 
foam cushioned. 177
PROVrNCIAL DIVAN ANO CHAIR

Foam cushioned divan and choir have reversi 
ble foam seat cushions. Authentically designed 
Earfy American with wing backs, scroll arn 
ruffled base flounce. 
Maple finished exposed 
wood trim. A great buy.i 
BOTH PIECES . .

3-PIECE MODERN SECTIONAL
Handsome modern styling with attractive channel back. Choice of decora 
tor colors. Heavy nylon cover*, quality construction. Now only ...........___

ring backs, scroll a

158
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